
Youn Petitioners Thekekore Himiily Piuy :

Tlitit Ijt'forf granting any suU.sidy to tliu lino of Steamers roforreil to, the Imperial Govern-
ment will he pleaseii to innke it a eonilitlon in tlie contract that tlic Steaniom sliali cnii at Victoria

l)oth on tlie inwnril ami outward passage tu lainl and recuiive mails, passengers and freight.

And your Petitioners as in duty hound will ever pra}-, <S:c.

Signed on Ijehalf of the menjOero of the Board of Trade of British Columhia, this 20th day of

August, A. D. I8S7.

UOBT. WARD, President.

W. MONTEITH, Secretary.

Letter FROM Sechktauy TO Governor-Genkrai. to British Coi.i'Mhia Board of Trade, IItii

(Ktoder, IHH7.

OrrAWA, nth Octoher, 1887.

Sir:—^I am dirett*'d hy his Excellency the Govornnr-Oeneral to forward to you the accom-

panying copy of a despatch addnvssed to him hy the Secretary of State for the Colonies, in reference

to a Petition from the meinliers of the British Uolumhia Boar<l of Trade m the question of

sulisidizing a line of Mail Steamers between British Columbia, China and Japan.

The Petition, as you will learn from the despatch, ha-s been duly forwarded to the Chancellor

of the Exchequer.

I have the honor. &c., &c.,

(Signed), HENRY STREATBIELD,
The Secretary, B. C. Board of Trade, Oov.-General's Secretary.

(Copy.)

.Sir Henry Holland to the .MARgi^Ess of Lansuowne.

Downing Street, 22nd September, 1887.

Mv Lord :— I have the honor to inform you that I have received from the British Columbia
Board of Trade a letter dated Victoria 2(ith of August, 1887, enclosing a Petition addressed hy the
members of the Boanl to the Chancellor of the Exchequor upon the .subject of the question of
subsidizing a line of Mail Steamers between British Columbia, China and Japan.

I request that you will inform the Secretary of the British Columbia Board of Trade that this
Petition has been duly forwarded to the Chancellor of the Exchequer.

1 have, &c.,

(Signed), H. T. HOLLAND.

^'^'^^"rJC!AL ARCHIVES OF B. C


